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Frozen Food Menu Catering Menu

Siopao (6 pcs.)     $11
the perfect on-the-go microwavable snack, siopao are super soft 
steamed buns surrounding a hoisin sauce and meat filling 
 Available in Pork | Chicken

Humbao (6 pcs.)    $11
the same delicious siopao bun baked to golden brown perfection!
 Available in Pork | Chicken

Meat Empanadas (4 pcs.)   $7.50
get your fill of meats, potatoes, and a tang of sweetness that is sure to 
satisfy any hunger  
 Available in Pork | Chicken 

Cheese Empanadas (4 pcs.)   $7.50
the vegetarian version of our empanadas features a creamy  
cheese and spinach center

Pot Pie                $7.50 ea.
7” mini pot pie, great for a quick, complete meal. guaranteed to fill 
 Available in Chicken | Beef (+$1.00)

Barbequed Skewers (6 pcs.)   $11
barbecued skewers with your choice of savory marinade
 Available in Pork | Chicken
 Marinades Thai Peanut Sauce | Teriyaki

Pork Embutido (2 pcs.)    $11
filipino-style pork meatloaf, easy to eat for all ages!

Lumpia      $15/dozen
filipino rolls, our flagship dish. served golden brown and ready to eat!
 Available in Pork | Chicken | Vegetable Spring Rolls

Korean Chicken Wings    $18/dozen
sweet and spicy Seoul food, sure to be a hit at watch parties!
 Available in sweet & spicy | teriyaki

Lumpia      $10
our flagship dish is a fried filipino delicacy containing mixed meat 
and vegetables. it’s impossible to have just one, sold by the dozen!
 Available in Pork | Chicken

12 servings/36 servings
Pancit                $40/110
mixed vegetables and thin filipino noodles 
 Available in  Pork | Chicken

Adobo      $50/140
savory meat marinated in special adobo sauce; served over rice
 Available in  Pork | Chicken  

Beef Calderata     $55/150
this savory, palette-filling stew of beef comes with a kick of spice 

Embutido          $36/90 
filipino-style pork meatloaf, easy to eat for all ages!

12 servings/36 servings
Almond Roasted Green Beans   $36/90
we complement this dish with our very own almond butter sauce

Steamed Rice     $15/30
medium-grain calrose rice, the staple of many cuisines worldwide

Garlic Fried Rice    $25/50
medium-grain calrose rice stir-fried with garlic and onions

Apple Lumpia     $15/dozen
fantastic apple filling complemented by our homemade caramel dip

Banana Lumpia    $15/dozen
top off your event with this classic combo of banana and chocolate

Find out what else our Chef Cristy can cook up for your event! 
Feel Free to Call or Email Us to Get a Quote!
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